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● Seating
 - tension adjustable 
   straps
 - foam cushion
   included as standard
 - choice of other 
   cushions available as 
   optional from section 9

● Backrest
 - tension adjustable 
   straps
 - foam padded 
   upholstery cover 
   included

       to adjust wheel base
● (J.) Axle plate

       to adjust seat height
● (D.) Axle plate

● Anti-tipper bars
   -height adjustable

1 YEAR WARRANTY
       * conditions apply

WW
AS 3695 : 2002

Tested by a 
NATA

accredited 
laboratory

Quality Assurance

AWC144 - seat width 51cm AWC145 - seat width 46cm AWC146 - seat width 40cm

EXCEL G5 PRESCRIPTION 
WHEELCHAIR - Aluminium
● Premium pack - Fully adaptable prescription wheelchair.
● Designed to be multi-adjustable.
● Can be tailored for the individual and with a host of accessory 
   choices.
● Equipped with an array of important features as standard.
● Heavy duty construction.
● Available with a choice of rims and tyres.

Optional

AWC115 - FG
Stump support

Optional

AWC117 - FB
Elevating leg rest

AWC145 - seat width 46cm

AWC146 - seat width 40cm

AWC144 - seat width 51cm

Park brake ●

  - flip back motion
  - removable
  - height adjustable
  - slide mechanism armpad (forward/backward)
  - padded

● (G.) Armrest

- swings inward and
  outward
- height adjustable 
     

● (H.) Legrest 

Height adjustable ●
handles 

(M.)  Handle bars

 
   - height adjustable  
   - angle adjustable
   - fore and aft position 
     adjustable
   - heel straps

● (I.) Footplate 

Spoked wheels ● 

Quick release ●
wheels 

                        ●
-  pnuematic tyres as standard
           or
- “soft ride” polyurethane as optional 

(F.) Backrest ●
- angle adjustable 

(K.) Tyres

- tension straps
- Height adjustable
- Thick padded cover
- Spill proof cloth
- hypoallergenic

(E.) Backrest ● 

    - adjustable seat height
                   ●(D.) Castors - standard castors

             or
- suspension castors as optional

 ● (L.) Castors

● Seat
 - tension adjustable straps 
 - standard cushion included
 - Spill proof cloth (black)
 - hypoallergenic

● (B.) Seat
   - Depth adjustable

AWC144

AWC145

AWC146

60cmmin100cm
max107cm
min100cm
max107cm

min100cm
max107cm

18cm 17.4kg 140kg106cm 72cm 51cm 51cm min30cm
max39cm

min21cm
max28cm

min40cm
max50cm

min40cm
max50cm

min40cm
max50cm

min48cm
max53cm

min48cm
max53cm

min48cm
max53cm

min21cm
max28cm
min21cm
max28cm

33cm

60cm 18cm 17.4kg 140kg106cm 67cm 46cm 51cm min30cm
max39cm 33cm

60cm 18cm 17.4kg 140kg106cm 62cm 40cm 51cm min30cm
max39cm 33cm

kg

overall height overall length overall width seat depth seat width seat height armrest height backrest height footrest length folded width rear wheel front castor weight capacityunit weight


